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Happy Endings
Newsletter

#7

Hackney Empire's Gone Too Far!

Rat & Bear present Ofelia

Fovea Film Club at Cafe Oto

 

 

Hello.

While we continue developing new projects, we cannot keep quiet about what some of our
friends are up to. If you've already made plans for the weekend, you might need to
consider rescheduling...

 

Hackney Empire's Gone Too Far!

Our friend Zawe Ashton is currently acting in the award-winning play Gone Too Far!
which is finishing its run at Hackney Empire this Saturday, August 23. Hurry up and go
and see it!

For tickets and more info click here.

 

Rat & Bear present Ofelia

Our friends in Sweden who run the organisation Rat & Bear are putting on Ofelia this
Saturday (Aug 23) and Sunday (Aug 24) only. The venue is Teater Tre in Stockholm.

To book tickets and more info about Ofelia click here.

To find out more about the organisation Rat & Bear follow this
link.

 

Fovea Film Club at Cafe Oto

We are very happy to see a friend of ours starting the Fovea Film Club, which is a

http://www.royalcourttheatre.com/whatson01.asp?play=515
http://ratandbear.com/
http://ofelia-teatertre.com/


We are very happy to see a friend of ours starting the Fovea Film Club, which is a
monthly film night that takes place at Dalston's local art and music venue, Cafe Oto.
The Fovea Film Club aims to promote rare films that never got the attention and
distribution they deserve.
The next screening which takes place on Thursday, August 28 is of Kenji Mizoguchi's
Chikamatsu Monogatari. 

For more info about this particular screening click here.

Cafe Oto's full programme is available here. 

 

In Other News

I (Emie) have just launched my personal website, www.konststudio.com (konst is
swedish for art) and it focuses less on film and more on painting, if anyone should
find that interesting to look at.

That's all for this time, will be back with more updates and news soon. Now, make sure
you go and check out what all our talented friends are up to. Bye for now,

Emie (Eva-Marie Elg)
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